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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Kkcuno DsrsAT. Once more the
Indian boyt suffer defeat at the bands of

the Y. M. C. A. tara of 1'ortlaiid. A

wrek sgo these two teams met each other
in a fiercely contested game resulting
in victory for i'ortlsnd and attain they
engaged In a anlrited name on Monday
afternoon, In the presence of a throng of

Admiring ChauUuiiian. Tlila wat one
of Ilia best garnet of ball that bat ever
lwn played by amateurs In the stale.
Kvery man In both teams tilled bla poai-tlo- n

ably and played with an earnest-nna- a

aeldmn teen. At the clove of the
3rd Inning-- the game elood 5 to 3 in favor
of the boye from the metropolis and from
then on the beat endeavors of both teama
(ailed to increase the respective scores
Wrangling and quarliug, whirli to
oiten (Manifest themselves on occasions
of thl kind did not arise to mar the
beauty of the game. Kacli team realised
the atreiiKth of Iti opponent and wanted

no energy In controversy. The Portland
team ia composed of good player all
around, I)owna and Kronen having
played with tbe bent playera In the Kate.
The Indian boyt have several men in

their team who with a little more ex

lerieme can play much better game
The a me cloaed with the score stand
ing five to three In favor of Portland.

"Tin Last Hon or tiik Nkuko."

Thii waa the subject of John Temple
Graves' address of Atlanta Ueorgla, on

Friday evening at the Chautauqua. In
an able manner he advocated the plan of

sotting the netrro race apart by them
elves, giving them all advantaKes of a

representative form of government and
surrounding them with the best inQu

ences of the age, his change be said waa

necessary because the negro face had
failed to successfully compete with the
Anulo Saxons In all departments of

activity, that there would exist as long
as time continues a prejudice against the
neirro't color and that because ol this

rejudice the white people would never
Intermarry with the black race and there
fore since many of the negro had al

ready given their assent it would be
best fur them as a race to establish a
neuro colony where tho whito man's
restless ambition and never satisfied

creed, dare not intrude.

Hkrvici at Mictiiodist Chuhcii. Sun

Jay morning Rev. Olinrg preached an ef

foctive sermon on "Watchfulness." lie
emphasized tho importance ol all Chris-

tians being continually on the alert and
never off their guard, saying that no one
could be too attentive to the great work
of leading men Into higher walks of life.
In the evening President Campbell of
Monmouth, spoke to the coiiKregutlon on
"Provocations and Avocations," show
ing that we all have duties to perform in
life but often become careless and disre
card tkem. He was followed by Prof.
Hawley, of Willamette university, who
eloquently spoke on "Stranded Lives,"
presenting the thought that lives are
never wasted if spent In the interest of

the downtrodden and sinful. Prof. Her-

itage couducted the singing and added

much to tbesoryice. , .,

Orhoos City On tub Diamond. Our
borne team played a good game last

A

Thursday on the Chautauqua field
against the Portland Y, M. C. A. This
was tbe first appearance of the home
team this year, but notwithstanding the
fact, they showed splendid training and
gave Portland's well-drille- team a close
game. The score stood 7 to 11 In favor
of the visitors. Again on Friday the
home team met the same Portland team,
but unfortunately, catcher Hayes was
Injured in the second Inning and as no
one else could fill his place, tho Y. M

0. A. boys won easily.

Til It CONNKCTICUT Couuant. This Is

the name of a newspaer published In
the state of Connecticut on the ninth
day of July, 1708. It was brouuht from
the Kast somo tlmo sgo by I. Prlndle, of
this city and It Is now displayed In the
(ostolllce window. IU faded type and
uneven edges are evidences of the fact
that It Is an ancient document. On tbe
front paito of half a column's length Is
an article notifying the Hon. George
Washington of his appointment to the
position ol commander-in-chie- f of the
continental armies. This old curio
should be preservod, as it gives U1 an
luslk-h-t Into the silent past.

Hi'sikkss Mkktino or Maccaiikics.
Last Friday evening the Maui aliees ol
this city held a business mealing and in
stalled the following ollloer: Hir Knight
Com., M. Ilolaik; Mr Knight Lieut
Com., K. K. Taylor; Kecord Keeer, (i
ii. nun; uiapiain, J. mmwartz; bee
geant, W. M. Moody; Master-at-Arm-

K. T. Koers; 1st M. of ., O. H. Dlin-ick;- 2l

M.ofO , A. K. Tmlie; Henil-net- ,

F. 8. lUker. After the installation
of tliewi olhVeri had taken pUce, an
aliunihtii-- of baked beans, coffee and
bread and butter wss spread uiwn the
table, of whli h the members and their
U ileMs heartily partook,

A IU'Maway. Monday afternoon Harry
llatratt was driving C. Phillips express
wagon when one of the horses was slang
tiy a horse fly in front of the Hed Front.
Iloth horses began to run towards the
railroad track and as they started the
Irlver jumped out. The wagon was aell
tilled with groceries from the store of V.
Harris all of which were scattered when
the wauon United over near lieu.
Warner's barn. The horses disinUngled
tuemr-elve- s from the badly duui'ilished
express waa'on ""d went running at full

N ed down Main street but were finally
lopiied belore doing any further

dsmatie.

Tils Ciiai'tai yu CoNCxaT, Saturday
evening the Chautaiupuns enjoyed a
imiMLal concert. It was conducted by
I'rof. Heritage Iu bis usual able manner
and judtiiug from the hearty applause
given to each participant, tbe whole ir

deiervea no little praise. The pro-

gram was ss follows: Solo, I'rof. Heri
tage; song, chorus; violin solo, Miss
11. own, of Kalem; uiusiu, orchestra ; aoug
chorus; solo, Miss Anna D. Alwood, Ha- -

lem; Duet, Prof. Heritage and Mrs.
Shawhan; solo, Miss Cilen, of McMinn- -

villu; aolo, Mrs. Hhawban; violin solo.
Miss Nii klin, of halem; selection, or
chestra.

Ciiimawa Hand. This band is com'
K)H'Sol Zi pieces, only 13 of which are

ou the Chautauqua grounds, Mr.

George a giaduale of the Indian school
in New York stale ia the leader and a
nun of considerable musical talent. He
has had charge of the baud for two years.
The boys will give an exhibition of their
work ou Saturday morning, at wiiicu
several cornel solos will be rendered by
M. bhongo and all who enjoy good

music should be present on this occasion

CONUKXUATIONAL CoNCKHT. The COU

cerl giveu last Sunday eveuiug at ti e
Congregational cliucli by the famous
Miilar-lialao- u troop was one of the moot
enjoyable affairs of the kind ever held
in Uiegoa City, llie selections sung
were the choicest of sacred melodies and
wlieu rendered by these splendid voices
took I tie large audience by storm. Miss
liaison baa gieat power as a singer and
is well worth heaiiug.

iikat Dksthoykk. Famous as Ore
gon is tor her remarkable wheat produc-

tion, she has still to sjlve the problem of

how to destroy a danxurous green pin
worm wuich lias lately beeu discovered
to be eating at the roots of tue wheat,
This worm not only robs the wheat of its
grain, but also saps tbe life from the
gieen plant, turnlug it bright yellow.
Several localities iu this county are al
ready sulToiing from the pest.

iKACtiaHS KLkt'TKU. Last week the
following teachers were elected to take
charge of the Willamette Falls school
for the ensuing year: Principal, Will
lard Hyatt; assistant principal, Mits
Ella 8. lioohlke. This school progressed
rapidly last winter under Prof. Strange.
With these two instructors at its head,
the work cun't but be satisfactory.

BuBt shave iu the city at Johnson's
barber shop

Mouey to loan at 8 per cuut Interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. V, & D. U.

Ltttourette.

Last year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced prices. 6 and 10c counters at
Belloiny & Busch.

The correct styles in Millenery at the
lowest price. Our sale begins to day.
Miss C. Goldsmith. -

Stop that cough I Take warning. It
may lead to consumption. A 25o bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your life.
8old by Charman & Co., druggists, Ore
gon City,
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A Child Enjoys.

The pleasant flavor, 'gnntlo action, and
soothing effect of ftyrup of Figs, when In

need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its use; to that
It Is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle. Man-

ufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co.

Attention (Jumpers,

The Wllholt stage will start out of Ore
gon City Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays,
ana naturriays. waves nowiu s staoie
at vt o clock noon, itouna trip tickets
12.50

Campers to Wilhoit or other resorts in

the county will be taken out in private
rigs if desired, at iliix k prices. Cull
or address Clms. Noblin, iiieaou City

Get your fiint J us mid jelly tumblers
at Harris' Grocery.

Money to loan al M er cent interest
on iiiorlgsges. Apply to C D. & I). C.
Lalourelte.

enamels, ba'h tub enamels,
white enamel just the thing to renovate
old furniture etc Charman l Co,

Cut Kato Diuggista,

For a quiet place to hitch your horses
iway from tbe motor line and t,u,- - in
let a first da Job of repairing or horse
shoeing call on K. F. 8crlture's shop on
fifth street.

Simon s Consumption Cure cures
where others fail. It is the leading Cough
Cure, and no home should be without it

Pleasant to take and goes right to the
pot. Hold by Charman & Co.. druggists,

Oregon City.

Tne subscription to the Kn emr ise is
2, but if paid In advance it is f 1.50.

Subscribers must not get behind snd
then expect to g-- t the paper for (1.60,

Outslanding subscriptions must be paid
up.

Now is the time to paint your house,
barn roofs, fences, bicycles, buggies etc
and Ciiarman & Co. have the agency for
the beit Pure Prepared Paint made, all
sold at less than Portland prices. Re-

member Charman's I 'rug Store. Tbe
Original Cut lisle Druggists.

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner oi i enter ana oeventn streets, tut a
choice and well selected stock of fxmily
groceries, which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to any
part of the city.

Catarrh Cured. A clear head and
sweet breath secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold una guarantee.
Nasal Injector free. Hold by Charman &

Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Hi nts the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex.

has found a more valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompanied by hemor
rhages; and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King s New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. He declares that gold

is of little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even if H

cost a hundred dollars a lot tie. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung affec

tions are poetively cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption. Trial
bottles free at Charman & (Vs. Drug
store. Regular site 50 cents and $1.08.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Tempting rajj.

l4m

We are justly proud, we think, of our
tempting array of good things for the
table. At this season It reauires enter
prise ond some expense to find new and
cnoice things. We prefer putting forth
every etfort in be half of our enviable
reputation and the needs of our patrons,

A. ROBERTSON.
7th St. Crocer.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we olfer
the beet of groceries at the low-

est prices. Tboy have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cent by their
doalins with Marr & Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

.... - - ...r i i

What Or. X. Y.. Mailer ay..
Burr a ix), N, Y. Gknts, From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Khiloh's Cure in esses
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it Is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly sar d
many from Consumption, Sold o
Charman A Co., druggists, Oregon Ci .

"I have used Chamlerlain's cmn--

remedy In my family for years an I al-

ways with good results," says Mr. W. It

Cooper of Kl Itio, Cal. -- For smiil
children we find It eeeially effective.
For sun-- by Geo. A. Harding

The first distinct mention of soap
now extant Is by I'lluy, who spwiks of
it as em Inventlr-- i of tho Uuols; Lot be
(hut as It mny, tho use of soap for

f;rwit antiquity In the
mint of Pompeii u complete soap y

whs found, aud the ntensils
and somo soup were In a toleruhle state
of preservation. The (Jullio soap of
eighteen centurl's ago was prepared
from fnt and wood uhct, particularly
the bkIics from Leccb wood, which wood
was vi ry common iu France as well as
in Lr.gdnud. fcioup is npukcn of by writ-
ers from tho second century, hot tbe
Burucens were the flrnt people to bring
it into general external cleans-
ing mcxllom. Tbeoeof soap is thus
desi:rib'd: "When examined chemical- -

U .1... ..I.!.. ,u tf.. I ... 1 J s
I iouiju w w uraiuiKu ui. . .I m In, M....t .1 i J ...L.I.- - tauumuumj pimu poua vi uri'iu wuue 01

igg, iu worn, slbuiiRU. now, albn- -

. Iu ...I hI.i. in the ajkallea, and
when soap is d I for washing the skin
he excess of itlka combines with tbe

'cuy Hum witn wbicn tue skin is nata -

rally bedewed, removes it in the form of
an emulsion, and with a portion of the
lrt Another portion of the alkali soft- -

ens and dissolves the superficial stratum j

of the skin, aud when tbis is rubbed off .

tbe rest of tbe dirt disappears. So that
every washing of the skin with soap re
moves the old fate of the skin and leaves
a new one, and wo.t the process repeat-
ed to excess the latter would become
attenuated." Philadelphia Lodger.

Tha famooa I'arla Garret.
There are few persons interested lu

things literary who being in Paris with-
in the last 10 or 15 years can have fail

bt;ar of the gurret of M. de Gon
court AL de Gonoourt himself would
perhaps have preferred people to say tbe
garret of "the brothers Gouconrt," al
though, as is well known, tbe institu
tion was originated and flourished only
after the death of thj younger brother.
The "garret" specifically was a charm-
ing room, half hall, half library, on tbe
third floor of the little Louis XVI hotel
at Autcuil which M. Edmond de Uou- -

court occupied during tbe whole latter
port of his life; geuerically it wot tbe
meeting together of kindred spirits, of
disciples aid admirers and friends of
the old maitre, the germ of tbe academy
which it was Edmond de Gou court'
dream to establish iu opposition to the
academy of tbe 40 immortals, aud the
nursery, as it were, where talents were
grown to ripeness for tbe honor of ad
mission to that same especial academy

A hue Gorren in bcribner'a

Her Health Restored

1

25

ivu. ...i. jmr ft

Ill

inCtDlaery of sleeplessness can only be
n reaiited by those who hare expert

atatk, enced It. Nerroussesa, sleeplessness.
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cared by Dr.
Miles' Bestoretlre Nervine. 60 certain la
Dr. Miles of this fact that all drurglsta are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing It dues not benefit.

Airs. Ileury Bruns, wife of tbe well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous
ness, headache and Irregular menstruations
suffering untold misery for years. I used
rarious advertised remedies tor female com-
plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall never ceass to thank that lady. Der
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MUes'Remedlea."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle ENervine 1
benefits or money re-

funded.
'.Restore il

Book on dUi
eases of the heart and V, Hearth
nerves tree. Address,

Da MILES MEDICAL COh KlkUart, lud.

FARMERS . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

.At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

e.,.or, to W. H. COOksj.

. Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

OLD CATERER ON TERRAPIN.

ls It I Koarfy, th Saturaxtlnn U Ia
"gating It All roti-Mlr- ."

James I'rosser, a famons colored ca-
terer of this city, deuil long ago, fur-nl-Ji-

tlm f.illrjwing f.rrmula for pre-
paring mid sirviug terrapin, which was
ji'ililinh':d In a gastrrmomi journal at tho
i nc vberi bo whs on enrtlii

'You cun't enjoy terrapin nnlexs the
(i :y is nijipiii. 'X'einpiTaiure and terra-
pin go band in hand. Now, as to your
t'rnipin. Ils you, there Is all the
fliifercir e in the world in lino. Inn
in' re northerly is the terrapin found the
bclti. Yooeut a Florida terrapin yon
needn't despise it, for terrapin is terra-
pin everywhere tint you get a Checa-peak- e

one' nr a Delaware bay one, or, '

better still, a Loi:i Inland one, and there
is just the diifereiice between f 10 a
down and :i6. Warm water kinder
washes the delicate flavor out of them.'
Don't yon let .Mr. LYrgh know it, but
your terrapin nioxt Im boiled n'ive. j

nave a goon nix por, wiid u hot i, .. .i- - , Lodges.
der it, vi that he than t langni.h ,uil''
when Ii has A' U' W m""'' "VHrr Sn"-- yKot ou a ful! hrud of Mean.
pop in. What I am gniii to j;ive is !'""'"'" 'n ''" A 0 L'- - w- - Temple.
a recipe for a single one. If you are aw- - ''"" ' (VifT, iwcrersry .

fully rich and go in for a gross ,f terra- - Willam-- f e Itehekah Lodge
piu, jimt oso your inultinlicatimi taLle. , No. 2 meets second ..! f .nrth Frida nf
i.. . .. i .... 'iui as wiou as dm cav;s iu waccu nun
aim iry jus nippers Wtien tney pait
wm.n joo pry tocui wnb your linger
nail, be is gxxl. ( Jyeu him nicely with

'

a knife. Li I in of him dislocates the
snuffbox. There ain't overmuch of it.

. . i m. ...mure i ine nity. inn most is in toe-
M. .. . ..... . '

jiuis oi me ieg ani side locgers, but II
you want to commit murder jut you II

smaxb his gall, and then your terrain
u gone forever. Watch closely for eggs
snd handle them gingerly. Now, hav- -

.in cut Mm nr w nil itn .i.orwo r,

tbe meat atfide. Take three fresh etros
yoa must have tuein frerh. Bile 'em

'

hard aud mush em smooth. Add to '

that a tablespoonful of sifted flour,
three tablesnooufuls of cream, salt and
pepper (red pepjw r to terrapin is just
depravity) and two wiucglawM-- s of aber- -

ain't a bit too good. There never wat a
gotega iu ail l'ortugal that wouldn't
tbiuk itself honored to have itself mixed
op with a terrapin. Now yon want quite
a quarter of a pound of tbe very best
fresh butter and put that in a porcelain
covered pan and melt it fir.t-mn-stn't

be browned. W ben it s come to be oily.
put in yoor terrapin, yolks of egg, wine
andnlL Let it simmer gently. Bilin
np two or three times docs tbe business.
What yon are after is to make it blend.
Tboro ain't not bin that must be too point- -

ed in terrapin stew. It wonts to be a
qutot thing, a suave thing, just pervod- -

ed with a most beautiful and natural. ; v . ,,.

tllA rwnn1rt thnt entm it r a hnr. rilnfA
hot the real thin is to have it on a
chu.i dish, and though a man ought
not to be selfish there is a kind of diviue
satisfaction in eatin it all yourself
Philadol'-o- Times.

A PoliU Jadge.
Mr. Justice- Maulo once went on cir-

cuit with Judge Coleridge in a part of
England where the high sheriff was a
shy and modest man and very much
alarmed at having to entertain his cyn-
ical lordship. Coming home in his coach
with the two judges, he thought it his
dnty to make conversation for them.
He observed that he hoped there would
be better weather, as tbe moon had
changed. "And are yen such a fool,
Mr. Jones, as to imagiuo that the moon
bos any effect on the weather?" suid
Manle.

Really, Brother Manle," said Cole--
'ridge, who was politeness itself, "yoa

are very hard upon your friend. For
my part I think the moon has a consid-
erable

'

effect npon it " '
Then, said Manle, "yon are as

great a fool as Jones is."
After which conversation in the sher

iff's caniage languished. San Francis
co Argonaut

... Tba Peaalmlst.
Perry Patettic Oh, well, they say

that fortune knocks once at every gny'r
door.

Wayworn Watson Tbat't a great lot
of consolation for a guy that ain't got
no door. Cincinnati Enquirer.

NEW AND COMPLETE

Tbey say

Hay, plaster, Seeds,

Royal aaakss tba lood pars,
wholssoaM c4 SallclMa.

him

Absolutely Pure

aovAi imim fownf a to., mw voa.

n,-- ,nl,uiU at I. .!. F Temple.jlt Godfry, wcrei. rv.
'Vii'i kubin Hood No. 9, Forester! ef.

Wineries, meets fir-- l u, I third Friday in
'he rnonlli in R il-- n's Hall. F. T.
Rogers, secretary; K S. Baker, chisrf
ranger.

MalH P t No. 2, O. A R meeta
firH, Wednesday in ra.-- montll'at WU- -,.,.

" v w-
- Ml,llm.

mander.
CUckaroij Chapier No. 2, E. A. M.,

on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hill H. 8. Strange,
seeieiary.
i'innri.., v.. i v a

the second and fourth Tuesdays in eack
month at Masonic H ill. Miss Jennie
Kow,!n' "reUr'- -

0"""n L"--' " 3. 1. O. O. F meet

evrJ Thursday in O ld Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Rvan, secretary

Falls Encampment No. 4. 1. O. 0. F.
mts first and third Tuesday in each
lnnti,.j. A. gtnarti Weretary.

Trihe No. 13, Imp.,, .0 ' meel8 Saturday evening 7:30,
- Men'8 Hall. J. V. Stuart, C.

ofR.;H L.Patterson, Saebeta.
Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A.F.A.M.,

meets first an 1 third Saturdays in each,
monthat Masonic Uall. T.F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets)
l"t Monday in each month at the Will- -
amette Hall. Mrs. Ciouae, president.
1,18 Aa"l"T ets tne mira Monday,
l Willamette Hall.
Artisans meets first, second and fourth

Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Seari, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Branch No, meets every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets la
Red Men's Uall, on second and fourth.
Wednesdays G. H. Hyatt, record
keeper

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be interested in tbe experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence, R. I. He says: "For
several years I have been almost a con--
stant suffer from diarrhoea, the frequent
attacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfit for my duties at
this hotel. About two years ago a travel
ing salesman kindly gave me a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. Much to my
surprise and delight its effect) were im.
mediate. Whenever I ielt symptoms ot
the disease I would fortify myself against
the attack with a few doses of this valua-

ble remedy. Tbe result baa been very
satisfactory and almost complete relief

from the affliction." For sale by Geo. A.
Harding.

Of GENTS AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
CAPS, CLOTHING, and goods for Fall and Winter. Also

A NEW LINE OF SHOES

Has just arrived from Eastern factories. All at the LOWEST
PRICES. Please give me a call

I have been removed for some time to CATJFIELD BUILDING,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO HUNTLEY'S Book Store.

Silver Plate,

mm

POVDEn

That CUears
When you DTTV PflflMS m.ves'.

LtJ A ui. wiiw, rones, etc,
Buy reliable brands, even if they do cost a little more. They
are worth the difference. We sell the genuine, original Rog-

ers Bros. ware. Guaranteed to be the best in quality, style
and finish.

BURMEISTEF &. ANDRESEN, THEiSl CITY

Hif Says lis
all that

HARRIS' GROCERY
Headquarters for Land

m

Ked.w.cheno

LINE.

e o

Carries the most complete stock,
ot First-Clas- s Groceries to be
found in the City.

Etc.


